
A poignant, well-researched love story about the lives of the dashing Victorian actor, William Terriss, who was
murdered at the Stage Door, and of his mistress, the young actress, Jessie Millward.

This true and tragic love story has never been properly told. It opens in London on the night of 17th December
1897. ‘House Full’ notices are posted outside the Adelphi Theatre, where an eager audience waits for the curtain
to rise on the popular melodrama Secret Service. The show stars two favourite performers, William Terriss and
Jessie Millward.

Backstage, however, the scene is one of horror. A stunned cast and company watch helplessly as Jessie cradles
her leading man and lover for the past fifteen years. Terriss has been fatally stabbed, and the blood oozes out
relentlessly. The performance is cancelled.

Like the murder of John Lennon, the news spread through the city like wild fire, and 50.000 people lined the
streets for the funeral. Yet today the lovers are largely forgotten. This book traces their early lives in the vivid
world of the Victorian Theatre, their enduring love for one another, and the events leading to the murder.

About the Author: As an actress and singer, Ruth Silvestre has appeared in three West End musicals, including
the leading role of Dulcinea in Man of La Mancha. She has written several other books, including three about
France, two of which she has recorded for Isis Audio Books. Final Performance began life as a play.
Encouraged by her friend, the late Barry Foster, and with further research, this book is the result.
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